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7L. Me IBlaimtoim
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Feed, Salt, Sand,

Lime, Cement
and AH Kinds of Plaster Material

Corner Main and B
Street
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HAVE SEEN

Telephone
- 85

New Tornado Disc HarroW
The same we have sold and guaranteed for 25 years
It has new improvements which makes it the most

complete on the We also have the best
Fertilizer on the We guarantee it when

used on tocacco beds to pay 200 per cent on tne investment.

D. B. SHACKELFORD & COMPANY
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YOU THE

Harrow
several

Harrow market.
Tobacco maiket.

Notice! Poultry Raisers

SB 4-11- -44

CURES
Cholera, Gapes, Limberneck, Roup, Canker,

:z'Zilv?zzr Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultry
M KW BctM. BalMn, Kr, --yr "I kne ned Rrape 4-- 1 for ycut aad ihlnkit die bat

poultry ttmeAr rade. Item .UK ud limbcnecfc wiibort fd- -
"

Will r 1,1.. Bkm. ky . mrt: Ome drop of Recipe 4-- 1 dtopped dowm die billy! a meat
irkn kjk the worn adiriir.ei the duck iattMiy. Im the bel preentie 1 bve ever oaed.

Kfg. aad durances' by J. BobL Cramc. Bardstowt, Ky. Price SOc at all Druggists.

OLD BY -

STOCKTON & SOX

CLIMAX ONE YEAR,

See Our

5ee Our.- -
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Ladies' Suits, Coats,
Skirts and Waists

Mens and Boys Suits for Spring
See Our ;

Wash Goods in All the New ,

Fabrics
Take A :

;

Look Through Our Carpet
Department

Remember We Always Have the

Newest Things in Notions
Our Mens Furnishing Department this spring

is all that we could wish it to be

Fancy Socks, Shirts, Ties, Etc
See our PANAMA HATS for men at $2.00

Just a look will assure you

RICHMOND CLIMAX
Gov. McCreary Will Run.

The following political "dope" ap-

peared in Sunday's Enquirer:
Gov. James B. McCreary this week

took off the bridle as regards bis posi-

tion in the race for the Democratic
nomination forUnited Slates Senator and
now is telling all of his friends and call-

ers that he is a candidate and that he
will make his formal announcement as
soon as the ratification of the seventeenth
amendment to the constitution is pro-

mulgated.
He has selected such a time for mak-

ing his formal announcement because
he has all along held that the amend-
ment would be ratified and thai the
nomination of the senatorial candidates
would be deferred until August, 1914,

and that the Senator to succeed Senator
William O'Connell Bradley would be
elected by the people in November,
1914, and not by the Crneral Assembly
1914.

It now can be said with finality that
the Governor is a candidate, and there
are good reasons for the prediction thai
the race will be between him and former
Governor J. C. W. Beckham.

While Congressman Augustus Owsley
Stanley is expected to accept the advice
or his close political friends and stand
for as Representative from
the second Congressional District, he
has made no public announcement of
that intention, and continues in the at-

titude of a senatorial candidate.

For House Painting
Call II. M. Thurman, Phone 277. He

;s an experienced painter and thorough
ly reliable in every way. Reference
wiy one for whom he has ever done any
work. 45 tf

Madison Institute's Closing
Lxercises.

The closing exercises of Madison Fe-

male Institute will begin Friday night
next, 9ih, and will continue until Wed-

nesday noon. The following program
has been arranged:

Fridiy evening. May 9th. at 7:30
o'clock, at Chapel, Children's Exercises.

Sunday, May 11th, at Presbyterian
church, at 11 a. m.. President R. H.
Crosstield-- , of Transylvania University,
will preach the Baccalaureate sermon.

Monday, May 12. at Chapel at 7:30 p.
m , there will be an entertainment by
the older pupils.

Tuesday, 13th, at the Chapel at 7:30
p. m., the annual concert will be given.

Wednesday morning, 14tb, at the
Presbyterian church at 10 a. m., the
graduating exercises will be held, Rev.
R. N. Simpson, of Harrodsburg, deliver-
ing the address.

Hair Goods,
I make your combings into switches,

braids, transformations and other hair
goods at a small price. I also remodel
hair goods, add hair to your old braids
and transformations. Braids colored
and at moderate price. Mrs.
Maud Mackey Walker, 207 W. Main St.

Phone 545. Residence 202. 52-- tf

"A new broom sweeps clean."- - M. M.

Hamilton, the new grocer and meat
man, at Vaughn's old stand on East
Main street, intends to keep up the "new
broom" business all the time. Try him.
Phone 014. 57--

on
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Confederate Pension Act De--'

dared Constitutional.
The Kentucky Confederate pension

act was declared constitutional by Judge
Stout in Franklin Circuit Court, who
granted a writ of mandamus to James
Harp, a veteran, requiring State Aud-

itor Bos worth, to issue a warrant for the
February pension. An appeal was
granted.

Big Crowd Attends Cotton
Sale

A large crowd attended the sale of the
effects of the lale Nathaniel Cotton,
near Kirksvil!e, Saturday and satifac-lor- y

prices were realized. Horses
brought $90 to $165; mule $53; 20 d

shoats at $10 35 each, sheep $3 50

each, cattle sold high. Farming imple-
ments and household and kitchen fur-

niture sold well.

, Our line of Coffees are as fine as you
can get-i- any market. Give them a
trial. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t- f.

Editor Miller Here
Editor A. D. Miller, of Richmond,

was in town for a short time Wednes-
day. He came to look at some stock
and was here for but a short time
made a "flying visit" as rural writers
would say. Mr. Miller is making an
active canvass for Representative in
Madison, and his newspaper friends
trust he will win in a walk Danville
Messenger.

Prof. Dinsmore to Head Nor-

mal at Kent
Prof. John W. Dinsmore, dan of the

Normal Department of Berea College,
has resigned his position in order to be-

come head of the State Normal School
at Kent, O. His resignation is to be-

come effective immediately in order
that he may assume his new duties May
19. Prof. Dinsmore, it will be remem-
bered, was the Progressive nominee for
Congress last Fall. He is not only a
prominent educator, but an author of
some note.

Feels Confident of Landing
Col. John R. Gibson, of Richmond, a

leading applicant for the appointment
of Internal Revenue Collector for the
Eighth district, is a visitor in Louis-
ville today. Col. Gibson, who is an at

Democrat and has always been
active for the party, expresses himself
as very confident of the outcome of the
fight for ihe plum now held by Collector
Winston Wiseman at Danville. He has
strong indorsements for the place and
influential friends have been very active
in his interest Louisville Times.

To Cattle Dealers.
I make an exclusive business of buying
stockers nd feeders on orders. The
best quality of cattle come to this mar-
ket. Your patronage will be appreciat-
ed. Market quotations promptly fur-

nished on application.
W. O. PARK.

Rooms 601-60- 3 Live Stock Exctiange,
Kansas City Stock Yards. 39 Cm

Experienced Deliveryman
Wanted.

An experienced delivery man is wanted
at Hurst's Store of Quality in the Clay
building. Phone or call at once. 00-t-f

Mrs. D. W. Bridges
Under the article The Climax printed

concerning the death of Mrs. D. W.
Bridges, the Lancaster Record has the
following:

The news of the death of Mrs. Brid-

ges came as a great shock to her Lan-

caster friends who had not realized the
seriousness of her condition. During
the four years she lived here she made
many devoted friends who fondly cher-
ish her memory. She was a faithful
wife, an affectionate mother, a loyal
friend, and many eyes were dimmed
with tears and many hearts were sad-

dened by the realization that the "sil-

ver cord had been loosened" that bound
her to earth.
"Life's burdens and sorrows are many.

Yet it has none to compare with this
A wife and a mother gone,

Who made home a haven of bliss.

Eyes ere blind-folde- d with weeping.
Ears hear the discord of sobs.

But grief rises like incense to Ueaven,
And touches the heart of God.

He points to the rainbow of promise,
Bids you look at it through your tears

Whispers peace to your troubled soul,
Calming your anguish and fears."

Can't Bring iri "Booze? For

Construing the "antibootlegger's act,"
known as the Frost bill, passed in 1912,

the Court of Appeals have taken a long
step toward making Kentucky a dry
Stale in fact, if not in name.

The conviction of Isaac Pope, of Les-

lie county, for carrying a bottle of whis-

ky into local option territory to accom-

modate Robe it Walker, one of his
friends, was sustained. The opinion was
handed down by Judge Lassing, and as
a result of its construction any person or
corporation carrying intoxicating liquors
into local option territory, even for ac-

commodation, except common carriers
to licensed druggists, are liable to a fine
of from $20 to $ It M) and from 10 to 20
days in jail or both. The Appellate
Court was unanimous in the opinion as
handed down by Judge Lanssing.

Walker gave Pope $1 to buy a quart
of whisky. It was agreed that Popegot
nothing for carrying the whisky, not
even as much as a drink of it.

Josiah Moores Dead.
Josiah Moores, aged 72, died at his

home near South Elkhorn, Fayette coun-

ty, last week, after a protracted illness.
He formerly lived in Madison county
and was the father of Mr. James A.
Moores, of this city, and Mrs. Jno. Todd,
of the county. He leave; nine children.
Mr. Moores was a devout member of the
Christian church, a good citizen and a
very popular man.

Bowmar Mammoth Cave Trip.
Personally conducted, three-day- s' trip

to Mammoth Cave, leaving Richmond
Thursday, June 5. $12.50 pays all ex-

penses. Different from ordinary excur-
sions. Party limited. Also
tours to the Seashore, the Lakes and
Yellowstone Park in I uly and August.
Write Bow mar's Tours, Versailles, Ky.,
for folders and booklets, or see the L. &

N. R. R. Agent. C2-7- t

Is your house and barn insured? Bet- -

er see Burnam, the insurance man. tf

ATT; or, Q-- tt Pkfo.4k,-- of Danville, will be at the Old
ivxioo uflwia;. x liuiwgittLvnw, Sclilegel Studio Thursday, Fri

iv and Saturday, Q Q riA tO to make negatives and take
ders for pictures lyiay O, 7 ano W Come Eariy Stylish Work.

PRICES RIGHT

Accommodatioa

Special Matures
On the

Celebrated

Come See

them in our
Windows
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We have arranged for a Special Sale
On the celebrated Steams & Foster Mattress and are offering this most C&rriortatle.

Durable and Sanitary of all Mattresses, in selected patterns of the best equalities of Satin-finis- h.

Dust-pro- of Tickings-WTTH- OUJ EXTRA CHARGE.
Beware of ed "Special Sales" on "Cotton-felt- " or "Felt" Mattresses said to be

the "genuine kind" and offered at such ridiculously low prices as are sometimes seen dis-

played. You do not know WHAT sort of material has been hastily STUFFED into the
ticking. From a Sanitary standpoint, it may be vile; unfit for any person to sleep upon. As
for genuine Comfort and Durability, such Mattresses are utterly worthless. It don't pay
to buy them.

Stearns & Foster Mattressej have a laced opening (Pat. applied for) through which
you can see and examine the inside of the Mattress you GET. That's the safe way to buy
a Mattress. You know what you are getting.

Stearns & Foster Mattresses are made of Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds
of little webs forming many Springy, Buoyant layers standing nearly three feet high. These
layers then LAID BY HAND and compressed to ONE-SIXT- H their original height
and encased in the ticking; then tufted to just the proper tension so as to be Soft, yet Firm,
half yielding to your figure, but supporting it in perfect relaxation.

You will say

'T never Knew a Mattress could be so Comfortable."
That's just what satisfied users of Stearns & Foster Mattresses are saying.
You owe it to yourself to get one and enjoy rest that is Refreshing Comfortable

Healthful.
You don't have to be put to the expense and inconvenience of sending a Steams &

Foster Mattress away to be "Made Over" or "Renovated." They never require it An
occasional Sun Bath keeps them fresh and clean.

Don't Fail to attend this Sale. Come today.
Select the Mattress you want NOW. Don't put up longer with that old uncom-

fortable Mattress.

A Comfortable Night's Rest on a Stearns & Foster.
Costs too Little.

Well give you a POSITIVE GUARANTEE on every Mattress bearing the Stearns
& Foster name.

Oldllhiairrni &Laiclkoy
Undertaking a Specialty

Opportunity to Get a Home.
Harris & Speak es, the well-know- n

Paris real estate men, will sell four nice
cottages in the East End on Monday,
May 12th. A splendid chance to buy a
nice little home on easy terms. G1---

Traveling Men
Find that our service spares them ma-

ny an hour. It is sometimes inconveni-
ent to wait for a late train and a big
sale may be lost on account of it. For
that reason we have a machine always
on hand to do your bidding and get you
to your next town in short order. Give
us a trial. Azbill's Livery Stable. GO tf

Dan Breck, fire, lightning, cyclone
and live stock insurance. MAIX STREET.

a

are

Dav Telephone 76
Night Telephone 136 229

W. S. O. R. U I..

Bracelets That
Please

the refined woman are those whose

workmanship is line, designs new and
unique, precious stones set in the l:itesl

fashions, diamonds of pure water, fuil

of tire and brilliancy, rubbies of u'eon
blood color, and sapphires, opals and all

kinds of gems that are the finest that
can be secured. These you will lind at

F. J. YEAGER
RICHMOND KY
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Has the Hustling Cash Store sold so many more goods so iar this season than ever before?

Why have Hamilton Bros, at such an early date, had to search the markets for an almost new stock of spring merchandise?

Why do we buy these goods always at bottom prices?

Because we sell for cash and can, of course, pay cash. And by paying spot cash we can get the lowest possible market price

Because we are satisfied with a reasonable profit and MAKE GOOD what we say about every article sold

Because we buy often and keep our stock fresh and new, and extend a courteous invitation and cordial welcome to each

and every patron. Therefore

People Looking For Good Quality Materials
at reasonable prices make their purchases at our store and always with the understanding that if goods are not as represent-

ed, we want them and will make them satisfactory. Having just returned from the markets our stock is right now up to

full standard and we have never shown more beautiful assortments Respectfully


